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MEXICAN PAPER.
BY Pii. J. J. VALRNTI.VI, P H . D .

Twnttj-favr thonmnd resmas of paper were to be brou¡;íht, yarh/, as a
triliiile to tilt! .storehouses oV the ruler of aneicut Mexico-Toniichtitlan..
We Irani this frum üie piiiiited tribute list whlcIi forties the .si!coiid
part of tlie oft quoted Codex Mcndozii. There tiie fiict stands, pictoriiilly rej;istered and clearly expressed.
VVi; ufed not speciiy the reasons why out of uo loss than one hnndred and sixty-three specinieus of early Mexican industry, which are
exhibited in the same list, we single out the article of paper auú wish
to ninke it the subject of diNCiiPsion. Paper is fii;ii«rally acknowledged
to be one of the most importiuit aH:ents of civilization. It is so to-day,
and we are authorized to infer that jt must have been so in ancient
times. The quantity consumed stands in a dired ratio to the intellectiiai developmeut of a nation. Whatever modification thes-e two
axioms mtiy snHer if applied to .statements connected with ancient Mexican society, any discns.sion that derives its main material tVom .so
icKiiiniiite a source as ihe above wili be of interest to onr readers,
becan.se it is likeiy to caiüt; a new and somewhat clearer light upon the
sociiti and Industrial status of thiit people. The disparagements as
weil as the exaggoralions of which later writers are guilty, will find
their be.st corrective in the records made by the people theiiiseives.
iîefore, however, filtering upon the severai topics which have sprung
from Ihe subject in qnestiou, it is proper, lirst of all, that the interpretation we have given of the above mentioned pictures should i)e
stated and veriHed.
In treating tiiis point, we virill follow the method adopted in a previous
essay on the " Use of Copper."' To repeat what was said there in a
more extended way, we advised the student to begin his work by consulting the Náhuatl dictionary for the word standing for that object,
on whose characteristics and posiLioii in the tribnte lii-t he wisiies to
gather information. After having secured this word, we directed iiim
to make an inspection of the Alphabetic Index, which the editors of
the Kiuiisborough Collection pubiished in Vol. V., pages 42-Í13. He
wouiil ñnd in this index an enumeration of all the proper names and
those of towns occurring in tlie Mendoza Codes, with the additional
Copper Tools, in Proceedings of America!) Antiqnariau
Society, Aprii 30, 1879.
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and exact reference to volume, plate and corresponding picture in the
iiiuiicd work. For, a,s tliiit people had ihe habit of naininj; their towns
from their most itnportaut prodiiet, the student woukl feel quite eerLaiii
of dc'tectiii:^ in the index tlit; iiaine ol" .such a town and in sneh a form
as to exhibit in its Itnst syilahlys the word for the product from which It
derived its iiiiine. Now, by the aid of these reference.s the stuiient cannot faii to Uiul the pietiiru which was used for representing the prodiiet.
He will flnd the Index referriiijí to Volume I. of the Kiii-ishorouiili
Collection, at the bejçiiining of the volume in whleU the Mendoza Codex
is bound. This Codex is tiiviiled into three parts. Tiie first contiiius
the snnals of the Aztee Tribe, the pictures of their rulers, the cities
they coiKjuered, and tiie signs for the years in which the events t(K>li
plaee. The second part contains the pictures or coats of arms of the
forementioiied eitles with the iilusLratlon of the product aliotted to
each of them to be paid as tril)ute. The third iltustmtes the education
wiiich the Azttje boys ami girls received from their cradle to the time
when they married. It is the first part, of the Codex to which the
index refers, and in which the town's name wili be found pictorially
represeiiied in the shape of a house being destroyed by lire, which ia
the typic'i! picture for conquest; aod at its left (iide, connected with a
string, is the representation of ihat proiiuct from which the town derived
its name. In oiüer to -jet at thu name of thu town or towns, compelled
to pay this special urticle of tribute, us no particuliir reference is giveu
for this idea, the reader must impress upon hts mind's eye, very eiosely,
the outlines as well as the minnte details with which the painter has
inve.sted the pietiire. ile wili detect, it somewiiere on llie payes of Fart
1Í of the Codex, which contains the tribute ii^t, amon;^ an embarrassing
muUitude of specimen.*! of its kind, mostly brou<;ht, in visible conuection with another picture, which is that of the tributary town.
At this stage of research a diflicuity arises, aamely, that of recognizing the phonetic expression of the name embodied by tiie painter in
this strange pictoriai representation of a Mexicau municipal coat of
arms. This last information, however, may be derived from the text,
which the viceroy Mendoza caused to be added to the precious Codex
tiiat bears his name. It will be uoLiccd that each of the objects painted
in the tribute-list was provided wit,h a number, by the aid of which,
toj,'ether with that of tiie i)aged plate on which it stands, the student
may refer to the explanatory text. Vol. V., Kingsborough Collection,
pages 42-113, and thus become satisfied in regard to this flrst question.
Having thus explained the method of research to be followed, iet us
now proeeed to show how it would work In comieciion with Mexican
Paper.
In the Náhuatl language the word fovpaper Xn amall.^ The Index, Vol.
V., Kingb. Coii., page 117, presents AmaLlan as thu name of a town.
' Molina (Fray Alonzo de), Vocabulario en Lengua Castellana y Mexicana. Mexico, 1571, page 4, verso.
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witli a reference to Vol. V., pnge IS, ñg. fî. As indicated above, the
picture which corresponds to this reference, and of whicii a facsimile is
CUT 1.
shown in Cut 1, appears iu the form of a
piice of masoniy from ander whose crumbling roof smoke and flames burst forth.
Near it, at the left, and appended to the
drawing of the burniug house, we notice
another drawing concerning the character
of which there cannot be the least doubt.
It stîiiids lor a roll of paper. The shape,
the white color and the string with which
the sheet is tied, tell their own stury. We
are now certain that we have secured a
typical Mexican representation for piiper, which in oue way or auother
would aiways return in the same shape, wlien paper wa.s to be illostrated. Remeniberiug this picture we now pass to the inspection of
tiie pages of Part 2, the Tribute-List, and find a very similar sign of
paper ou page 26. (See Cut 2.) Excepting for a sliglit ileviation from
our pattern, which shows thL' sheet cut straight, wliiie tlils CITT 2.
has the edges curved, and moreover, that from the upper edge
something peeps out which looks like a black hooki'il nail, ihe
two piciures, indeed, appear to be identical. Casting a glance
at the plate on which the picture stand.s auil nndei'staiuling the
arrangement given to the multitnde of its colored companions,
the student cannot faii to observe that on the left haud of the
piatc there is a series of pictures running perpendlcuiarly up
and down tbe page, which at the bottom turns a right angle to the
right. Within this reetaugular shaped series the painter phiced the
emblem.s for the towns, sixteen in uuiuber. All of them, as wa.s Ihe
custom, exliibit the (igure of a grecu hill, on whose front the product
is painted from whicli the town derived its niime. One picture, however, ivhich is the 12th in nnuibcr, is an exception to this rnle. It does
not appear drawn upou a greeu hill. This circumstance niigiit perplex
the student; and possibiy cause him to doubt whether lie sees the
embiem for the town or that of the tribute itself. Therefore, he will
do well to follow our advice, and with tbe aid of No. la picture and of
No. 26 plate, consult the explanatory text, standing in Vol V., püge fil,
plate 26. Tiiere he will Iiud the uiimes euiiuierated for all the sixteen
towns, aud tiiat of our No. 12 connected with '• the tuwii of Yzamalilun, na
tributary in eight thousand reamas of paper." Shonld Ihe stuileut at the
same tiuie feel curious enough to ask for the liniinisLical analysis of this
uamc, his previous kuowletl^c, that Amaliiaii \Twa,i\fipapi-r-ciUj, wouid still
be enricliL-d by learning from the üictiouary that tiie prefix yz (abbr. from
yzlli) is the Náhuatl word for either thorn or nail. We cannot account
for the motives that people had to weld the word.'s thorn and puper iuto
the body of a town's name, aud refrain from making suggestions; bnt
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we think that our iiiialysis of the name cau be accepted as correct fi-om
tlie fiict, tlint iu order to represent the name \n the wonted i(leo;;rap!iie
siyie, the ¡militer added to tlie sheet of paper the picture of tlic hooked
object, which we are now authorized to coiisirlem thorn or nail.
Thc! picture for the town biâ'nig found, it Htill reiimins for us to show
where to look for tliat of tiie tribute itself and the eight thousand resmas,
of which the test spoke. To got at this, we have no other fluide thau
comiiioii seuse. The painter, UH will be noticed, omitted to express by
any hlut, to which of the emblems of lhe slxteeu towns the articles of
tribute belong, which fill therest of the plate, on the right hand of the
series of towns. Nor does the achlitioiial resume, which was appended
to the explanatory text, help u.s to a better understanditis of the uew
problem. To be bi-iif, the picture is to be sought: on the following
pliite, 27, of which the text fortunately took care to state that It is a
contiiiUiition of the preceding. This plate shows no perpendicular
.•ierk's of towns,—only a STUIIII horizontal row (17-21), five in uuuiber.
Above it, among the various plcluies, one strikes our eye at first sight—
thîit which is luimbered flg. Hi. It reproduces exactly the former
features of the drawing for paper, and this is the reason why
this picture should nf)t be conuected with any other of the twentytwo towns, except that of Tzamatitan. We notice that it has an object
«ppended at the left {see Cut 3), the meaning of which must be exphiiueil,
CUT 3.
since it is still new to us. It stands for
tbe number eii/ht thousa/id, which is
always represented by a pouch or bag.
It U trimmed with friniîcs, and as other
oruameiits there hang down on the
sides two tasseLs and a third one below.
On the front of tbe pouch we distinguish a little cross.
Here Is tbe place to lay before our
readers an epitome of the general
features of Mexican pictorial uiiineratiou.'
Pictorial nuuibers were produced by the combiiiatiou of only four
symbols. 1) All units up to lhe number twenty were represented by a
small circle or dot. 2) The uumber ÍIOCJÍÍ;/ itself was designated by a
CUT 4. flag (Cut 4) and was called cemponlli. 3) A third symbol was
the lmmhvr four hundred, a feather standing up- Ctrr 5.
right (Cut ß) called cempoaUipilH. 4) For tbe
number eight thousand, the pouch (Cnt 3) was
used. The system, therefore, was based upon
symbolizing the products of twenty.
'See Leon y Gama, Descripción Hi.Ht. y Cronolotiica délas dos Piedras
etc. Parte IL, Appendix 2. page 12«. KdiL C M. BnsLimaiile, Mexico!
\f>.^2.—Anales del Museo Nacional de Mexico, Tom. I, Entre:ía ß'"
268.
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For the natives started with the idea that in the ten finders of lii« two
hands, and tiie ten toe.s of tlie feet, nalure herscU" had been so wi.we aa
to preindicale by what law they shouid fiovern themselves in their daiiy
accounts. By the combination of the four symbols they managed tt>
express any number they needed. The mode of arraiif^infr the units or
dots was to set them hy fives. For instance, the number twelve was
CUTG.
painted as in Cut fi and nineteen as in
CUT 7.
Cut 7. We flnd, however, that in the
« « • • « caseof expressing the lUimbersiiUfiH,
• • • • • tlie two units Were not placed heneath, bntinaiinc with the flves, yet
in such a way as to mark the disconlinuatioîi. We iearn tiiis from a monument' in which the artist
wished to express the days-date, 7 Acatl, a.«
CUT 8.
will be seen in Cnt 8. Wheu they had a year's
date to express, they set it within a frame (.see
the flrst part of the Mendoza Codex), bnt always
so that the flves were .set lengthwise and the
nnmbt-rs less than flve, sideways. So the year
13 Acatl was rei)resented in the very same
way, by painters and iiy sculptors. For this we
quote the Mendoza Codex, page 9, and the tablet at
CUT 9.
the top of the Mexican Caiendar Stone (Cut S).
The.'<e instances wili »uiTlce to explain the method of
writinf; units.
The combinations between twenty and four hundred were expressed by ihe .symbol of the ßif/, so
tiiat two flags close together meant the number forty,
tliree flags that of sixty, and so on. To (-xpres.s three
hundred and forty-seven, they wiuiki have painted
seventeen flags and seven dots. But they made variations in cases when the unniber could be divided bv flve; they then
divided the fleid of the flags into four squares, and tilled out oniy three
sqnares, leaving the fourtli square blank. In this way the number
eeveiity-flve would have been represented thus : (Cnt 10). CUT 10.
This illustration Is taken
from Gama.
As four hundred was represented by a featiier standing
upright, the nnmber five bnndred and three would be pninted in the following way : (Cut IJ).

'The monnmeiit can be seen copied, in full, in the Spanish Translation
of Mr. l'roscott's work on the Conquest of Mexico, made by ./O(Í(/MÍÍI
Navarro, Mexico, Iö45.
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CUT U .

One feather
Uve tlíigs, and
tiiree dots ; but
m m •
if Uve hundred
and five were
the
number,
theu the sixth flag would be divided into four sqnares with three
of them remaining bhink.
There was no other sign, besides that ofthe pouch, beyond the number eijiht thousand.
If we now revert to our subject, according tothe explanation given we
should infer that the poiicli connected with the paper stands for eight
thou.siind .•-lieets of paper. However, we are WEirraiited iu stating that the
amoiiut. was twenty times as mucii, hence 1(!0,000 sheets. The multiplication by 20 comes in this way : The Mexicans, in wholesale, counted by
collective numbers—ns wt; do when we speak of eighteen score eggs or
six reams of paper. This collective number was always twenty. Yet,
according to the character of the objects, these twenties assumed
difierent names. On the sale of poultry, fruits, and objects that were
round or cinikl be rolled, tiiey counted by stones or tHl. For objects or
persons looked at in rows, like posts, stones or soldiers, tiiey nsed the
expression trails or paniU. Objects which were always sold one above
the other, ¡is dishes, pintes, etc., were counted by btankctn or tlamaitl.
All fruits that grew ill grains, or seeds grouped around a centre, like
maize, cacao, pineapples, and also bananas, were sold by cobs or oioíü.
All that could be hnng up, as clothing or skins, were sold by hangings
orpilli; and under this heading; we tind oui- object,' the paper, which
they pr.jbïibl.v UNed to hang up for its better preservation in the humid
climate, thoKgli we lind it also mentioned among the objects couuted
by thimnitl. Now, as a tribute paid by xiipiipilli or eigiit thousand
uiidoiibLedly will be considered a business conducted on wholesale, the
amount of paper represented in our pictnre cannot fairly lie counted by
single sheets, but by score.s, and therefore we must assnme tiiat the city
of Yzamatitian was tributary in l(!0,0()0 sheets ol' paper. Thus it is aiso
expressed in tiie expUiuatory text, which with one exception,^ aivvays
Bpeaks of resmas (ream.s). Nor do we think we go too far In assuming
that tiie painter tried to express this. We feel confident that if he had
desired tu indicate atribute of singie sheets, he would have drawn a
plaiu aheet, and not, as he did, a buiidie tied with a rope.

m

* Molina, u. s. pages 118—121 ; La cuenta numeral en lengua Castellana
y Mexicana.
'Tiiis takes place on page 59, Codex Mendoza, Kgb. Coll., Vol. V,
where liie iutei'preter set down the word: pUcijus, sheets. This is,
however, a mere slip of the ])en. For, niinriiiug tu the same subject,
he again employs the word resmas, as everywhere, in this connection.
11
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We have not yet finished our search for " paper " in the tribute list.
There is still another tribute pictuie of it registered on plate 24. which
piate exhibits the same arrangement of towns iind tribute articles as
the former (Cut 12.) It bears the number i 2, and docs not strike the eye
at lirst sight. The sheet of paper shows a yi^Uow tint, jind on its
upper edge a pairof teeth is represented, the gums being
CL"r 12.
of red ilesli color, ihe teeth white and on llie whole
gSSS^
remarkably well drawn from nature. On the lower
edge we notice a blue object attached, which is a
typical symbol for water. The Spauish text, in Vol. V.,
page 5:i, gives the interpretation of this coat of arms as
being that for the town of Anmcoztitla. As the aflix
coztic means yelhnr, and as we were already informed
thatamatl mfnns/)í7pfj', we learn by this analysis that the
town, undoubtedly, was tril)Utaiy of a certain sort of yellowish paper.
Also in this case the picture for the tribute of paper must be sought ou
the next plate, 25, where it appears market! with the number 11, and becomes conspicuous by the ponch appeniied toit (Cut 18.) CtJT 13.
In order to gain more exact information, let us make
use of the reference given through piate 24. flg. 12,
ami consult the text in Vol. V., page fiO. We iiud
again, that eight Ihonsiind resmas of paper were to
be paid. Again, however, we mis.s the statement
which of the sixteen towns appearing on the pl.ite
were tributary? Vet we think as before, that there
is no other reasonable choice to make than to allot it
to that of the town of Amacnztitla,
There is still a last question to be solved. It arises
fnini the circumstauce, that in the resume, appended
to the text. Vol. V., page CO, we llncl the following
remark : " All this tribute was given as a whole, and
from six mouths to six months." Tribute, as a rnlc,
appears to have been paid ¡innnallij ; and as the résumé, appeniied lo the
text mentioning the tribute of the town of Yzitmatilan, is silent on this
topic, we think that tiiis town was no exception to the rule. In regard,
however, to the town of Amacoztitla, we must accept the express statement ninde by the interpreter of a semi-annTirti tribnte of paper. The
reason for charging AmarMztitla with a double amount may be detected,
in the yellow and therefore coarser quality of paper which it had to furnish. The Spaui«h resma (ream) is nothing else than an expression,
which foitnitously coincided with the Mexican piVi or twenties. If
therefore Anmcuztitla yi'AY\y, gave lß.OOO, and YzamatUnn 8,000 le.sinas,
and if each resiua contained 20 sheets, onr assertion al. the heiid of these
paces, tliRt the yearly tribute of paper to the City of Mexico was of
24,000 resmas, equal to 480,000 sheets, may be considered to be correct.
In our previous dissertation on Mexican Copper Tools, we showed
how by following np a certain method of research, the Codex Mendoza
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can be made useftil in eliciting; facts which may cast light upon the
ancient industrial status of those people. The present dissertation oa
"Paper" seems to give ailditional proof that tbe method stands its
test, and may be employed, iu future, witli advantage. Tlie studeut
will consider that in cousnlting those pieturos, he is goiug directly to
the headquarters of iufnrmatiou.
A few (juestious of interest arise in connection with our present article on Ancient Mexican Paper. Let us confine them to the sui)ject—
1) of its manufacture and different sorts, 2) of the form of its exaction
as an article of tribute, and 3) of its employment for various purposes.
In order to give the discussion of tliese topics an authoiitalive basis,
the reader, duriug its course, shali be made acquainted with all sucii
passages and statements, as we were able to gather from the aneient
writers.
In considering the manufacture of paper, our iuformatiou on the
processes which were iu use, is scarce indeed. It is, however, sutlicient
to make us acquaiuted witli the substauces that were employed, so that
by the aid of the comblued data, any specific anaiy.'^is iikeW to be undertaken of the various relics still iu existence may the more readily
afford us It defluite result.
The first speciuiens of American paper wiiich came to the hands of
the Spaniards, were found, as it seems' on the coast of Vera Cruz
immeJiateiy after Cortez's landing. They were covered with pictures
bound iu the form of buoks, and were seut to Spain amoug the
presents which Cortea some time iatLîr received for his monarch from
Moctezuma. So, at least, we may infer from the iist of these
presents,' in which appear '' Two books of those which the Indians have
made," and " .S'¡> specimens of draicinffs ; another one rchich is red nnd
has a few circles traced on it, and two mpecimens painted hlne." On their
arrivai, Petrus Martyr, the Imperial Counselior, as wouid be expected
from a schoiar, j^ave those Indian books a very close attention. He
writes of them to Pope lladriau in the foliowiug terms :^ "They do not
^ Torgvemada, Mouarquia Iudiana, IV., 19: Hallaron (Cortés) en
un rio, adonde después se pobló Vera Cruz la Vijia . . . .
unos
Ídolos, braseros para sahuiuar y uuicíios libros depapr'L eu que eonservavau sus ritos y cereuionias, los suct-sostle casos acaecidos ¿ historias.
*This highly iuterestiug document may be fouud priuteil iii " Disertaciones sobre la Hist. d. 1. üep. Mexicana." por D. Liicts Alavian, Méjico,
1844, Tom. I , App. 2, pages 111—101. It is siíi;ued by the names of the
two messengers (pi'ociir.idore-*) Puerto Carrero and Franc, de Moulejo,
.July Ij, l.Tiit. The text for our refefeuce run« thus: "Mas dus libros de
los de acá tieneu ios iinilos," (pag Hil) auU " Seis piezas du piuuel : otra
pieza coloratia con unas ruedas y otras dos piezas azules de pincel."
'•'Fetr. Martyr, du Rebus Oceanicis, etc., Ccloniat; 1574, pag. 355. alin.
1, Dec. IV., n. Non foliatiui libros coucinnant, sud in longum distendunt, ad plures cubito.s: materias iu qiuuiratas reiliicuin. partes, uou
solutas seil teuaci bit.iiuiine fiexibili adi^o conjiuictas, us ligutiis Líompactae tdbellis, aryiiti librarij videtintiir niaiuis subijsse. (.¿uamiiique pateat
über apertUM, duae sesit faciès oíleruiit, diiae paginae apparent, totidem
sub illi.s latent, ni.si protendatur in longum.
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bind them as we do, leaf by leaf, but they extend one single leaf to the
length of several cubits, after having pasted a certain amount of square
.leaves one to thc other with a bitumen sa adbesive, that the whole
seems to have passed through the hiiuds of the most skilful bookbinder. Whichever way this book was opt-ned, it wonld always present
two sides written and two pages appear, and as many folds, tinless you
extend the whole of it." " ' We have said before that these natives had
books, and the iiie.ssengers who were proeurators for the new colony of
Coluacana, together with other presents, brought many of tlioni hither
to Spain. The leaves of these books, upon which they write, are of
the membrane of trees, from the sul)stance that grows beneath the upper
bark, and which they say Is very scarce, rt is not like that found
in the wiUow.s or elms, but such as you Hnd inside of ceitain edible
palm trees, iin<l whicli, resembling coarse cloth, grows between the
intersecting leaves, preci.soly like network. These porous membranes
they fill tip with bitumen and render tiieni pliable, and stretch to whatever forin they please, and being made.haril again, they cover them
with a certain kind of gypsum. I, however, presume that the paper,
ichich they (the messengpra) have seen preparlny,

was made with a sub-

stance that U only similar to gypsum, beaten and then siñed into line
Hour, and thus a .substaiico prepared upon which one may write wlmtsoever would occur to him, and wipe it oil' with a sponge or cloth, anil
thon use it again."
This stateuieiit is concise, and of remarkable clearness. There is a
ring of truth in it, which makes us believe thai the alleged mc;s.seiigerH
actually happened to be eye-witnesses of the act of paper-rnuking by
the rndians. Thougb the tree of which the membrane wus iiiken is
not uamed, itcanuot be other than the so-called rubber tree (Castiloa
elástica), whose ancient Nahnatl name of amntl points directly to the
ofiice it once performed, an<i tiiis word for the tree has survived in
the language of the whole (.Vntral American people. Wlmt kind of
resin was employed antl what ciialky powder^ a future chemical
' I d . pag. 354. Dixlmus libros habere gente» has. Libros ¡ittiilurunt
Hnâ cum caeteris iniiiierlbus hi Coinncaiiae iiovi coloiii, procuralores,
nuiicij, multos. ScripUhilla sunt I'ornm folia ex interiore arboriim
tfnui cortice. sub lil)ri> snperiore ei-ealo. Uiirum a j u n t c s ^ e ; nil viiiininis non in r-aliceo ant nlriieo, sed nii cerneré fas t-st' in paliniilarnm csui
jiptarnm, tela duia folia exteriore intersi cttmte : veluii relia foraminibus
el maculis angustis contesta, bitunilne tt-iiaci retijicula compingnnt.
Atlaptiiiain hinc forniiim niolIt-fHcta eouvertunt, et extendunt ad lihitiiin,
dureni<|ue facia liniuni gypso. Putiiiiduni e.Ht auleui L-OÍ« iili(|ua gvpso
consanguiiR-a materia tal)ellas viilisse. Credcndum est gypso in lari'nam
cribnito superfultas, in (juibus (|uic(|nid venit in rnenteui. scrilii potest:
dehiiic spoiisiiii vel pannio dcieri, iii, dt-nuo reiteretur. Ex (icuum tabellis llnnt libelli. (|Uos mugnarnm domorum di.speusatores pur fora secum
feruut, siyloque metallico merces einptas coaptaut. deleuiias quundojam
in cumpntiitorius codices traduxerint.
-'Wtitakt.' the foliowinijfioin Molina's Dictionary, page l.'iii :

''xica/tetl,

a certain varnisU ol" white stone, upou whicli was paiiited or giideil; or
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atialysis wiil teach us, for there are specUnens of such fibrous paper still
in existence.'
In connection wUh paper made of vegetable substance there is still
another ¡ias.s;igc to be quoted. It eonias from Risiiop Landa," whose
long re.'<idence in Yucatan and among the Iiuiians sottied on the Atlantic coast of Mexico entitles him to be hoard when he .seeks to inform
as ou Indian paper manufacture. He says: "Tiiey wrote their books on
a large and many-folded sheet, Ihe whole of which they shnt up within
two nicely propared boards. The wriiluiï was in columns and according
as the folds run. It covered both sides. The paper was maile from
the roots of a tree, and was given n white Instre, on which they conld
write perfectly well."
From this staUiment it wouid appear that the roots of some tree had
been employed as the main sub.stiiiice for mannfactnring paper. The
possibility of this cannot be absolutely denied, but Landa in this
assertion siands alone amoii^ all other anlhors who have written on the
same subject. We presume, however, that L;inda'.s statement, in substance, tells the truth, and that he was careless only in the Ibrm of his
expression. We interpret the passage In the following way:
It is the peculiarity of tiie rubber tree that after attaining its full
development, the base does not present the plain rounii furni of other
trees. It presents a fancifid appearance, as if a iarge number of long
triangular boards were grouped around the foot and were k^aning
against it in order t(i support its gigantic structure, a support which it
Ueed.s, consi(ieriiig the wide expansion of its crown, and the liurricanes
that occasionaily sweep the forests. Without this system of natural
buttresses the tree wouid not be able to stand. It would cost an
immen.se amount .if l¡ibor to fell the tree at its base. Therefore, after
making a rude scafl'olding, the stem is cut. where all those taperiugs juin
gyp.sum ; or i\ certain .smooth stone whieii served for poiisliing."—Since
the UiUive terms Cor substances ol' tlu! kind are stiii in u.-^e, it will not
be difficult lor our Mexican coilfitgm i< to ascertain wiiich special white
stone wa.s meant by yicaUetl, ami liiivv Moiitia's assertion that it .served
for coating as well as for polishing pnrpo.ses mutit be nLider.stood.
' Jlrasseiir de Boitrhonry, m his ttiitloii of Diego do Landa's " lieliitioii
de.« vlio.ses tk- Yiicatiiii." I'aiis, isr.+, pagt; 44, Note, draws the attt-ntion
of tlic render to the fact that a spociinen of ihis aniati-pa]ter is .still preBerve<i. He says: " c'e.^^t une sorte <ie papyrus, prOparO avec grand soin,
fii ti»ut seinblablf A celui de !a lhb¡iotht''¡ne Impériale (Paris?) et recouvert d' un t;nduit analuiine à celui de nos cartes de visites."
' Dieijii de Landa hy^ Br. de ¡ionrh"urg, ib page 44 (gVII.) "que escribian
su.s libros en una hoja larya doblada con plii gués, ijue se venia a cerrar
tinla entre dos tablas que li.-ician muy galanas, y que escribian de una
paru: y de otra u t-oliina«, seguii eran los plcigns. y (jue este papel
hiiciaii de rniri'!* de un arbul, y que ie davan un lustro blanco en que se
podia bien escrivir
A inter Vncatecan
author. "Cogolludo. Ilist. de Tu« atau" (Madrid, I(i(i8) Lib. IV. cap. V.
paííe 185; "'riiL-y hati books i[i Vucatan iiiade fioni the bark of trees
and a ivhUe aiid lusting resinous substance (betun)," etc., etc.
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to form the single trunk, which Is often at the height of five to
yards. After thff lapse of a year the bark of those nalural buttresses
begins to dry and come oil'. It then needs only a little practice to peel
0Ö' iong pieces, wiiich, when soaked and beaten, yield a membranous
tissue, of which to this day, t!ie poor navage In<tians make use for a
covering. In common Spanish parlance this lower portion of the
trunk is simply caiied "la raiz dfl palo," or the root of the tree, »nd
therefore it may be accepted fairly that Landa by speaking of " paper
made from the roots of a tree," hiul In mind the described portion of
the amatt-tree.
These two passages, taken from P. Martyr aud Diego de Lauda, are
the only ones which we were able to llnd containing iufornuitlon on
this kind of bark paper. Since both seem to describ«, however, only
tliiit special paper which was found to be in use with the Maya people,
who ii(-ed on the Eastern Coast; of Mexico, and no allusion ia made
to their acquaintance with any other mode of manufacturing, one
may well ask, whether this process was traditional and peculiar only
to the Muyas, and whether it was also a fact, that tiiey had no
other material at hand for changing or improving the method? We
cannot give an answer to this question; yet it is forced upon us,
wiien we eou.sider, that tlie iiiimudiate neighbors of the Maya, the
Naiioa-speaking races, on tiie higti plateaus of Anahuac, were found
to manufacture paper in a widely ditferiug way. They were said to
have beaten the vegetaijie libre of the maguey plautto a pulp, and to
have extended the same lu the form of a sheet. The Mayas occupied
a zone of vegetation in which the amati tree has its home, whilst
the Nahoas had settied uii tiie mesas of the Cordillera, where the tree
does uot exist.
lieL us now consider the tuanufacture of paper as found among the
Nahoa-Mexicaus. The vegetable tibre, of whicli we aptîke, was taken
from lhe Maguey plant, a product of the colder, because higher, mountainous regions of Ceutral America. The varieties of this Maguey
plant are numcrüu.>i. Modem botanists hnve taken care to discriminate
in describing tJiem. The reader may be pleased to iearn what an
accompii.shed Spanish scholar, Dr. Hernandez,' when writing on the
medical use made In those countries of the various varieties of the
' Rerum Mcdiearum Novae Hispauiae Thesaurus seu Plantaruni,
Aninialiuni, Miueralinni, Mexicanarum llistoi'ia ex Frunrisci Fi-niandez
Novi Orbis Medici i'rimarj relaiionibu.s in ipsa Mexicana Urbe couscriptis a Nardo Antonio Jteccho. Cnilecia et in »rdliieui digesta a
Jo'mnc Terentio Li/ncfo, Homao, lGoi, pag. 270: Meti piantae, quam
Mexicanensi Miigiu-i appeiiant . . . Totaenim dia, lignorum sepieudoruiiiiiue; agrorinn U>UJII prae.stet. Caiil(;s iignorum, folia vero tecta
tt'gendi, imbricum, lîiuciiim? (.sic) pap'jri liliiiue, ex (ino culcei, iiiilea
• • • • On the maifziu stands the foiiuw iiiii ab.stract fio;ii liie introductory text: Ditterouiia, forma, cnltns, fraiaus, sepis, ligna, imbrica, flii, vestes, clavl, acus, snccus, iiiel, saccharum, vinum, acetum,
vires, reettes, cibus.
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y plant, l a i i of the usefulness of that plant. We give only an
abstract of it: " I t furnisiitd the people with lire aud fenc:e wood,
with gutters, tUes and tiiatching material, with paper, and obres from
whieh shoes and eloth arc iiiiidc; th(\v patht-r nails and neodins t'l-oui it,
as well as IVuitfi, wine, honey, sugar and viuegnr. It is full of remedies
against many dlseiwes." Thus we have a learuerl authority for the
fact that the uutives actually worked np the Maguey in their preparation of paper. Which of the many varieties, however, was employed
for the purpose, the Doctor does uot state; nor are we able to say
whether or not luiy Information about It WHS left stall. If not, we feel
tempted to make a suggestion. We find among eighteen varieties of
Maguey of nifltl enumerated by the Doctor, one which is called by the
natives viftl-cnzilt
The name reminds ns of that of the town of
AiiiQcoztitta (pee above). Should a town or district of this name still
be in existcntic, and a sort of Maguey there be cidtivate<l, and the name
Tn(ííí-cw2¡/i still be in use, this circiiinstiince might leatl to the .solution
of the (lUfsliiill, which of the many Magney varieties the Mexicans
selected fur their purpose.
Among othfr early writers, who speak of paper, is Gomara,» the
secretary of Heriiftii Cortez. lie says: "of this metí, paper is made,
which is used at their sacrifices and by the painters, and Is found in
every part of tbe eountry." None of the early chroniclers, however
(at least none of those we had access to), have presented us with a
deseiiptliin of liow the paper itself was manuñictuted. It is only in the
year 174(í, ihat the Cavnlieie Boturini,^ a collector of Mexican relics
informs us (jet from sources which lie lias omitted to quote), on the
subject. "Indian paper was mude from the leaves of Ihe Maguey, which
in th»; language of the natives was called mell, and In Spanish pita.
Tiie leaves were hoakcd, putrllled and the fibres washed, smoothed and
extended for the manutactuie of thlu as well as thick paper. After
haviufi been polished, they painted upon them. They also knew how
to make paper frOÜi palm leaves, aiid I have In my po.'sscssiou a few
sami)les of this sort, which are as smooth as silk." He is followed, in
' Gomara (Lopez il*) Historia de Mexico etc. Anvers, 1554, page 344
sq. Del árbol Metí. Mctl es un árbol, qiie unos llaman Ma^uei y
otros cardon (thistle). Crece de altura maa de dos estados (mau's
lieight) y en gordor cuanto un muslo de hombre. Es mas ancho debajo
que de iirriba, como ciprés
De la hoja (leste nietl
hacen papel <iue corre poV todas partes para sacriñcios y piíiLores.
"CavaWiiVií Liircn:;!) Botnrini Iinuidticci: Itlea de una nueva Historia
general, y Catuliígo del MlUeo Histórico. Mudrid, 174lí. l'age 0.). El
papel Iuiliiino se componía üe las pencas del Magufy, que en lengua
natural se lliima M¡-tl, y cil Castellana J'ita. l^as ecíiabuti a podrir, y
lavaban el hilo de ellas, el que habifiulose abliuictado, esteudiiin pura
componer su papel firui'sso ó delgado, (lue ilespui-s lii uñian para pintar
en el. Tiimbiun hacían papel dO la« iiojasde I'atma, y Yo tengo Hlj>unos de
estos delgados y blandos tanto como seda.
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17t*0, by Loreuzana,' in a paragraph entitled: "Paper ou which they
wrote," he says: "Paper was made from the leaves of the Maguei,
which ill Spanish is called Pita. The leaves of this plant were first
soaked in water iu order to putrify them. They then washed the fil)rea,
smoothed them, aud extciuleU them for tbc manufacture of their coarse
paper, which then was polished lu order to paint on it. They also had
a tine sort of paper, made of palms, and white like silk, which I have
seen ; the leaves of the palms were gnthered, ground, beateu and then
polished." It will be noticed that when Lorenzana wrote those lines lie
was infiuenced by readlug Hoiuriiii's text; and of both writers it may
be stated with certainty, that ueitlnir of them ever saw the manufacture
of paper. At their epoch, native art and industry had been buried for
more thau a ceutury by the protective system, iutroduced iu fiivor of
Peniusula merchandi.se. Tiierefore, whatever was still kuowu of the
aucient industrial methods and devices, had ouly the character of dim
tradition, and the distinction which our authors were able to make
between coarse aud line native paper, draw.-j its origin ouly from tlie
opportunity they s_till had to haudte aud inspect many precious relics
of the lost industry. Had Loreiizana been acqitaiuted witb the uame
of the piilm tree, the leaves of which he says were employed for
preparing ihe finer sort of "silk paper," he would have given it, as he
did tiiat of the " pencas del Magneij."
We have seen how little iuformatiou can be drawn from tiie writiugs
of tiie clironiclers. There is, however, one way left by which we may
satisfy our curiosity .to a certaiu degree. We may let the specimens of
paper still in existeuce tell their own story. The dilllcuity only lie.s iu
their being scattered all over the world, aud that those who ovvu them
would not wish to ofier them Tor ejcamtnaUou, for fear the precious
relics might be damaged and thereby diminished in value. Iu thla
respect we have i)eeu more fortunate thau we fear others will be.
Ttie Geographical Society of New Yoik is In possessiou of an ancient
Mexican paiutiug, with the exaiuiuatiou of which we were sometime
ago intrusted. Tbe result was, that it did not represent, as was
expected, a topoaraphical map of aucient Mexico—TenwcAiitZan, but the
plan of a little village, a portion of whicii area the Spaniards bad taken
from the Indiau.s illegally. The iatter wished to show by the painting
hQW much they were originally entitled to. Tlio pian aiso bore a text,
written in the Náhuatl lauguage with antique Spanish letters, from
which we couid be satislled as to the minor details of the complaint.
It shows no year's date, yet from the fact that the Holy Office of
^ Loviizaiia (D'" Fninc" Antonio de) Hist. d. I. N. Kspaña escrita por
sn esclarecido conquistador, Mexico, 1770. page 8: I'apcl, en que
escribían. Metí, .--e liacia de his pencas de el Maguei o Fita, (jue llaman
eiiEspjiña: las ech;ibau a podrir eu Agua, lababau el hilo de elhts ablainiaudo le estcudian para componer su papel grues.so. que despnes bruñiiin, para pintar eii 61, —Piipel íle Pairua hliiudo, y blanco <-unw tie seda.
que le hé visto; cojian las ojati de Palma, las uiolian y i)atiau y bruñiau.
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the Iuquisition is mentioned in thc text, we may trace the origin of
this specimen of paper back to about tbe epoch of 157'2, a date at wbich
the Indiiins still wt^rc accustomed to prepare their own paper. Upon
exainining the specimen, we noticed—I) that the avertige thickness of
the sheet did not- exceed two inili. """; 2) thai the painted snrface
exhibited a yeilowish tint, aud the opposite surface a grayish hue,
both .surfaces however appearing to be polished; 3) the edges had
the appearance of coarse cloth, when toi-n lengthwise; 4) it was
noticed that one of the corners of the sheet had split open, so that when
trying to widen the spilt in thc same direction, the flnal result would
have been to hold two thin sheets in one's hand ; 5) when held against
tlie light, thc substance appeared cloudy, a few darker spots showing
slill the reuiiiants of original fibres, and one which was stili more dark,
indiciite<i a thickly matted mass •of the same; (Î) almo.st throughout
thu whole surface of the inner sides, it appeared to hiive been worked
npon by sometiiing like a comb; but as tlic lines thus produced
appeared to be lyiug wlthlti the borders of a parallelogram, one might
guess that they had been produced by an instrument made for the
express purpo.se of exerting an equal pressure upou the sheet In
preparation; 7) A small specimen of the paper, when submitted to the
examiniitlon of N. E. Wallt-r, N. Y. Columbia School of Mines, gave
the firllowing results: "The siib.sttince does not contain any cottou
fibres when seen under the microscope, but consi-^ts of fibres still
surrounded wiih a thin membrane uiore or less torn and thrown into
corrufiatcd fuld;* in some places. A very slight trace of gum appeared
wheu this siilistauce was boiled with water, and the solution tested
with basic acctetate of lead." '
Another specimen of paper has beeu examined by Dr. E. Förstemann,
the Superintendent of the Royal Library of Dresden, who at our
request to furnish us with as exiic-t Information as possible in regard to
the substance of which the paper of the so-called Dresden Codex is composed, was so kind as to answer on November 10th, and December 20th,
1880: " I suppose, you have been already informed tbrough the press
of the publication I made of the Dresden Codex, a most valuable
document of ancieut Yucateean art and industry. The reprint has been
Issued by the Heliotypic Institute of Naumanu in Leipzif^, in however only fifty copies. In the preface, which I wrote to the reprint,
you will find most of the questions you asked me answered, respecting
the material, size and color of the painted sheets. Yet I most willingly
hasten to condense my answer in the following terms—The size of
the tiheeis Is, O.:iO5 metres iu length, and 0.085 metres In width. The
' Iu expressing our gratitude to the Society for having allowed us to
examine a small specimen of this aucient paper, and our thanks also
to tlie genlieinan who was so kind as to test it by scieiil.iflc melhod,
we only wish that equal favt>r might be conferred upon all those students who should ask for thc same in tiie Interest of closer research.
12
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ground color is throughout white, some reddish spots cropping out
on the surface of the sheets, here and there. The vrhite coior originates fi-om a coatiug of gypsum or iiine and therefore is somewhat
rough to the tonch. According to tradition the material of the paper
was taken from the metl-plant, and so indeed it appears to be upon
examining the edges and angles of the various sheels, where the interior
throuiih use and handling was laid open to the eye. The meshed flbres
are too tine antl too white to <;onie from the bark of a tree, and do not
show its natural matting. It appears, ünally, that the substance of th«
sheets wa.s heid or fastened together by thin membranes; whether or
not Ihey are animal membranes, I am unable to say. It is, however,
not discernible that any of the 74 sheets, of which the Codex is
composed, consists of two separate .strata. You will appreciate the
reasoti why I am prevented from sending a sample of the material,
were it oniy a small one, and intended for chemical analysis."'
These statements of Pr. Försteniann unveil a highly interesting
fact, whlili when examining the ch;irt preserved by the Geographicai
Society, had escaped our attention. For, if we are uot mistaken in the
tenor of his text, our learned friend noticed that each sheet consisted
of a woi ked-np layer of Maguey fibres, both sides of wliich were
covered with a thin membrane. Traces of the.ie membranes were also
observed in Dr. Waller's microscopical inspection. Some re.sinous
substance then (see above) mu.st have served as paste, and stroug
pressure exerted upon the prepared .sheet made it appear as if both
snrface.s were of the substance of the dressing itself. It \s only
through the discovery of iliis membranous surface that the explanation
is i)btained, how these people succeeded in drawing and painting so
' When this article was preparing for press, we received a note written
by Prof. Dr. Fr. Müller of the Royal Imperial Library, Vienna, in which
he kindly answers a (juestjon we asked rcgoidiuji the material of
which tho sheets of the so calleii Mexican Vienna Codex were mauufac
tured. The note runs thn.s : ~ " Vienna, lL'th January, lBSl. Dear Sir:
Inimediiiti'ly after the receipt of your last of Dec. 27, ISSO, I had the
Codex brought IVoni the R. 1. Libiaiy to my oltice. It stands re<nstered
iu the catalogue under ' Mexican Codex on vellum.' In order to avoid
any mistake, I engaged two friends of mine, who aro zoologists, to
examine the substance of the sheets, and funnd the statement of the
catalogue conflrined. The vellum is of deeiskin, perhaps Ceittis.
Califoru's, and is prepared in a most pecuilar way. I don't know
whether thi.s brief notice will be of iiiiy avail for your article. The
Codex, however, shall be further examined, and witii a .special view to
its technique of painting. Should then anything come to light, that
would be of interest to you, I shall not fail otiniparting it.
Truly yours.
Fit. MI'LLKU, HI. Maixergasse, 27, a."
The notice i.s, imleed, of value. If it tioes not prove what -skin, it
suggests tiie auim:il at least from which the 7nembrnne spoken of by
Drs. Waller and Förstemann was probaliiy taken. There i.s no animal
in Central America except the deer, th.it fnriiishe.s so hirgu a membrane
as would be required to cover the surface of the sheets ofpupor referred
to.
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neatly as they did. For OB examining the body of the fibrous substance,
its coarseness afforded the füllest evidence that these flt)res had not
undergone sui'h liual proce.ss of maceration as is necessary to form the
tine and slimy Him, vvhieh after drying leaves an even snrface to paint
npon. Therefore, It was a membrane which furnlsjied the painter with
an even surface ; the Maguey Iliires formed only the body of the sheet.
There are many more questions to be answered, which stand iu close
counection with our snbject. We are compelled to leave them open
until we obtai« the required data for undertaking their discussiou.
Our subject is not " Mexican Paper "alone. We must view it also
in the ligiit of an article Qf tribute.
In order to better uuderstand the way in which this business of collecting tribute was carried on, we canuut help adding a few preliminary
remarks ou the basis underiying early Mexican and Centrai American
society. In plain word.s, tiiis basis was Coinuuiuism. Not, however, a theoreticai or specniative communism, but a system ofiintund
growth, and historical development. Our modern famiiy, we may say,
lives also more or less on the communistic piim. Yet each of its
descendants, when come of age, is understood ti> make the effort of
forming a uew family, the head of which should work for its subsistence independentiy of piirentai aid. Not so witli the Indians. The
soil upon which the lirst famiiy had settled, would be the common
property of aii after generations. No division of soil or property took
piace; inheritances, testaments, legacies were notions unknown to
them. The sou was tilled in common and its fVuit divitied in coiniuou.
Tiiey consiilered themseives to be and to remain one singie fii/iiiiy,
and even alter iiaving increased to the respeotiibie size of a gens,
and iater on coming in contact with foreign gentes, to that of a
Lribe, they would act under the direction of tiie same principie.
In order to watch and administer the compiicated interests of
this communistic kinship, a council of elders was elected, and for
urgent cases this couucU was empowered to elect a chieftain, re.-ipousible to them aud to the whole eominunity.' The most frequent of
such cases was war. War, on the victor's side meant receiving, on
'This conception of ancient Mexican society, will not astonish those
who read Mr. Ad. F. Bandeiier's recent publications on tiie subject, and
take care to examine the premises by which tiiis gentieman was
brought to so surprising a conr.iusiou. ile ha-; ('xpíiundeci his tiieory in
three successive articles, wiiich were ptibli-ihed in the tenth, eieventii
and tWL-lfÜi Keporls of the Peabody Museum of Archieoiugy and Ethnology, Cambridge, 1877, I87Ö and ÍH71I, nnder tiie tities: i) " Art nf
War and Mude of Warfare ofthe Ancient Mexicans." 2) "Tiic Distribntlou and 'i'enure uf i>ands, and tiie Customs with respect to Inheritance."
3) •' Social Otgauizalifin atid Mode of Government ofthe Ancient MexiciiiLS." The aulhiir comes to the acceptid)!e rcsnits that Ancient Mexico
was neither an Empire, nor a fendai Monarchy, nor mied by a despotical
power. "The Aztee tribe was organized after the principles of a barbarous, but free military democracy. Tiie notion of abstract owner-
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that of the vanqnished paying tribute. In an organization, as described, iu which every member considered itself connected to the
otliers by the tie« of blood, n comparntively small reverse or loss
must nfccs^arily have catiseil greater terror and more rapid defeat,
than under similar circumstnnci'S to a military body in which the
members were more or less »irangtis to each other; and if it was the
chieftain who was captnied or slain, the panie grew to such au
intensity, thtit the forces felt paralyzed, desisted from fighting aud
surrendered. Now, re.'-pcctiug the Mcxicaus, we are circumstantially
informed,' that they were neither agriculturists nor nianufiieturers.
They drew their .subsistence from systematic depredatory raids made
upon Iheir neighbors, and avoiding killing in battle as much as
possible. In their engagements with tiie enemy, all they aimed at was
to make captives." Kcgardlng these unhappy creatures, it is geuerally
ship of the soil, either by the nRtion, or state, or by the heatl of its
government, was unknown to ihem. Definite possessory right was
vested in the kinships couipo.^ing the tribe, and conquest was not ibllowed by the annexation of a tiil)i''s territory, but liy the exaction of
a tribute, for the i)urpose of whicli special tracts were set otf. Each
of the twenty Mexican kins was governed by strictly elected oltiters,
subject to removal. The kins Jelegnted their power to transact business with outsiders to a general couneil which represtMite'l the Aztec
tribe as a wiiole. 'l'he dignity of ciiief, commonly transformed into
that of an emperor, was not hereditary, but a rewaril of merit."
These are .some of the main re.ijults aimed at by Mr. lïandelîer iu ihe
research he made on ancient Mexican Society. It will readily be noticed
that they stand in direct opposition to all whicli his predecessors liiiii
buen teiicliing on this subject. We (•ongratuliiti; him sincerely upon his
bold achievement. Not so much, however, because we think to have
found in Mr. líaiidelier a welcome ciinfedi-rate lu our warfare aiiainst
the extraordinary theories indulged in by ihe late Brasseur de Bouiboiir;;,
to whom he is an etjual in enthusiasm, iu vjisi reading and iu corisu-uctive power, but beciiuse he has known how to uiaster liis emotional
and iulellectual agencies, und, ill battling the most cromplex and contradictory historical material, hiis .-uecccded in arriinging it in an
array of Uicid premises, which of theinselves lead to ¡i sericts of common sen.se conclusions. 'I'he foot-notes lie has given are indeed of
an extension whieh appears uncommon. They occupy a spuee five
tiuies larger than the text. Yet as tlieii' contents »re noi reasoning!.;, but
abstracts taken from the ancieni Sptiin?b antiun-s, whose works ¡ire nol ut
every student's disposal, and ¡is ihe auiiior wishes to .settle, once and
forever, a point important iu nucient Mexican iiistory, WK thluk this
copiousness of qnoLatioiis Is not only excusable i)ut necessary. It shows
the author's circumspLCtion. ,'ind the honc-st interest he has to make Ins
render judge for himself, the particular reasons why he should lie
induced to abandon a lung-cherished ductrine and adopt the new oue,
whicli the auilior reeommends. It wiil be impo.s!*ible for this wi iter to
agree with Mr. lïaudeiier iijion each ¡uul every point. Uiit ihis docs not
hinder him from endorsing ihe iH'althful tendency that pervades the
whole work, nor from admiriisg t!ie auiInn's industry and steadfast earnestness dÍB])layei:¡ in so Itiljorious a research.
' Ad. F. Bamlelier, Art of War, 1. c. page 9G sq. 19.
' Id. page 188, in note 164.
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supposed, that as soon as they were brought to the capital, they were
immolated to the gods. This is as improbable in itseifas it is inconsistent with what we know on this subject. The religious tenets of
the Mexicans, indeed required humiin sacrifice.», and numerous executions of tiiis kiud hnve taken place. But this sacrilicinp; fell upon ouly
a small luiuority of the prisoners. By far the larger portion of them
became slaves; yet these slaves, at Ihe same time liiat they had to do
the vileiit service«, were considered to be most precious hostages for
the fulfilment of the treaty of peace with that tribe to which they had
belonged, and of its most important coudltion, whieii was to pay a
stipulated tribute. Each neglect of payment, and each rebellion, of
eourse, eudaugered the prisoners' life. Therefore, whilst ou tbe one
haud the strong feeling for their kins'safety made the tribe meet its
oliligations, the victor, on the other hanO, kept also in his possesüion
a valuable security for having the tribute punctually paid.
If after these preliiuinary rcuiark.-. we now levort to our subject,
we may ituiigine how busily all members of the tribe at bome must
have worked iu order to bave the tribute articles ready for the day
appointed. Many a tear must have dropped upon those gorgeously
embroidered quilts aud blankets, the specimeus of which we now see
pictnred on the pages of tbe Mcudoza Codex ; aud from the women's
iittle treasures many dear keepsakes have beeu hauded over with sighs
and soi)s. In order to be molten and cast into such shapes as tbe eruei
enemy had prescribed. Yet there was also one thought and seutinieut
that uiust have softened tlieir grief. The treasure they parted with,
besides securing tbcir own life, was destined to secure also tbat of the
absetit father or biotlier, while the making up oí the exacted tribute
performed in coiumon, mn.-!t have coiitributod lo lighten tht; burden.
The elders orgaub-eil aud surveyed the labor. Th(;y also colUmted iiud
registered the articles. Carriers (tavienes) iifted them in well secured
packs upon their hacks, and after fastening the former by two straps
which on their forehead joined lo a broad belt (nwcap-il), with the
elders (riupgm's) or speakers (tlatoani) at the front, they iïegan the
painful journey to the capital, liut llrst, they had to wend their way towartls tln^ plaee iu whicii ihe mufh feared Mexican ralpirj/ue fraiii-house,
íiíV'/iíi'-g:itherer or cnslodlan), the prelimluary ix-cipieut of the tribute
bold his resideuce. He was usually au «Ilicer of high rauk and heanily
hated; '""i" " besides his controlling position, he was also looked at as a
spy, whose reports might, at any time, briug down upon the pueblo
the wrath of their conquerors, a living uioiiument of tbe defeat wiih
all its unfortunate results." If the piace was very (ilslant from the
capital, tlie culpixqiie must have made appointments with other of his
colleagues for a common piace of reudezvous, aud it must have afforded
a picturef-que spectacle to see this c^nivoy iu comblued force moviug
through valleys aud over iiills auil mountain pusses toward the great
Ciiy of tlití Lake.s. Their ai rival was .sure to be welcomed with siiouts
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of joy and triumph, for each company of the carriers brought to the
spectators the memory of a battle won, and more than all, each load
uuder the weight of which they were aching, was destined to fill tbe
empty store-house with new provisions for the year. The long list of
articles received in the city on such an occasion, may be Inspected in
the Codex Mendoza.
It was, however, not the so-called Emperor of Mexico into whose
treasure-house thc tribute wa.'^ delivered, and upon whose Tnercy and
benevolence thc distribution of the gifts depended. He had his share
in them, and certainty a large one; but it was "the tribe, to which
the tribute was due, and it was the tribal representatives to whom it
was delivered. If the gathering of tbe tribute required a set of
officers placed under the orders of the tnilifary chief, another set was
needed for its preservation and judicious distribution. Every convoy
was therefore ctmsigned to a proper ofllcer, the home steward. To
him, thc petliiraltr-catl, or the man of tbe house of chests, the kins
came for their share. Uufortuniiteiy we are unable to estuliliab the
principles upon whicli the division took place. All that we know is
that the tribe received oue portion and the kins or calpuUi the other.'"
It Is but natural to suppose, that If under these principles of distinction, one portiim of the whole tribute, from the outset, waa set aside to
meet the general demands of tribal government, the remnant was divided
into twenty shares, each of them to be received by the twenty calptillin,
and that these a^cain may have reserved one portion for the demands
of their own special ¡Hlniinistration, and the remainder may hiive finally
come to the possession of the inilividuai or family homesteads.
Here is the place to consider the question how the above stated
amount of paper-tribute WJLS distributed among the members of that
tribal community wliich resided in the City of Mexico—Tenuchtitlan.
Though there is no special informatiou, yet there are certain points of
view, by wiiich we may be guided in di.sciissinfí and partly answering
this cjuery. First of all, it is judicious to assume that the amount of
twenty-four tliousiind resma'^, equivalent to four hundred and eighty
thousand sheets, can hardly have been distributed per cajilla. This
might be expected to have happened with the tribute of provisions and
clothes, but not with the tribute of paper. I'aper must have made an
exception to the rule. It would have been a useless waste of tbe
precious article to give each member of the calpulU a share of it, for
the majority was not trained in the art of painting. This art was in
possession of those only who were educated for thc purpose. But if
so, how can it be explained, that, this guild of artiste, the members of
wliicb must have been few in number, should have been able to
consume for their special work the enormous amount of four hundred
and eighty thousand sheets of papcrî We are fuily informed for what
'For this and t!ie foregoing verbid quotatinns see liandelier, " Social
Oiganizatitm and Mode of Government," i. c. page G34, sqy.
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different purposes paper was employed by these painters. Tliey had
to record the historical annais of the year, provide the priests with
copies of the ritual calendar, register tributes, and in case of litigation on the Y\m\ta of rural estate.s, to draft the map ibr the parties
and tho Jiidge. The iack of a phonetic aiphabet and writing had
not yet allowed these people to indulge in the luxury of a volnminons literature. Their imperfect system of representing an event or
an idea by means of objects or symbols, confined them to the recording
of only the most important data of civic and religions administration.
In this the reports of the Spanish chroniclers unanimously concur;
and the paintings also which are left to us, conHrm the impression
that the records and therefore ilie use which* the painters made of
paper, was almost exclusively conlliitid to the four above stated
purposes of administration, It would be hazardous to average the
number of sheets of paper used for these ofllcial purposes. However,
we may safely advance, that only a iniiiimuii of the four hundred and
eighty thousand sheets cau have i)f;en consumüd iu this wise.
What disposition was made of the considerable remainder, we are,
of cour.se, unable to state iu detail. But if, under certaiu conditions,
one is allowed to make an inference from known facts, let us make
use of this modus coUiyemU. There is a circumstantial report existing,
made by one of the most retiabie Spanish chroniclers respectiug the
religious festivities, whicli iu Mexico were held at the beginning of
each month. We .shall give an ab.stract ol" this do.scription, for on
every occasion paper is stated to have been employed Tor dressing
np the temples, iduls, victims, priests and the whole concourse of
performers themseives. The report, iudeed, concerns only the motithly
festivals, as being those of higher note. But the Mexican ritual calendar had this in common with the Oriental one, that everyday was, so
to speak, sanctified, having its .special patron, before whose shrine it
was the priest's duty to oifer sacriSce by burning halls ofcA>pal, hule and
am«« (resin, rubber and paper). If we now con.sider that the copantl
(wall of SL'rpeuts, wtiich firmed the large enclosure in the midst of
which arose the structure of the famous pyramid), wa.'i stndded with
seventy-eight snch shrines and oratories, each of which was to be
attended dailif, we may form an idea of the enornions quantity of
paper that was consumed in the special department of worsiiip alone.
Here are the sufigestive data as furnished by Father Sahagun.»
" ID the tirst month, Atlacoalo, and on the occasion of its festival in
all houses aud pahtces large poles were raised, at the top of which
some strips of/loper were fastened, sprinkled with drops of «//< ^hule
or rubber substance), andthe.se papers were called «»«aíeiiiíí . . . The
children to be sacriflced were dressed aud adorned with paper of a red
colur . . . On anoilier hill they dressed the children in paper showing
* Sahaçun (Bernardino de) Hist. Uuivers. de las cosas de laN. Elspaùa
Lib. I., Cap. iiO, Tom. I., page 8J, Ed. Bustamante.
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alternately black and red stripes . . . Ou another hil! the ciiildren
were arrayed iii paper of a blue color . . . Ou another in dresses of
paper striped in biack with the oil of the nlli . . . On another the
dresses of the children were half red and half yeliow . . . On the
seventh hili, the whoie dresses of the children were of yellow color,
and on the shoulders they fastened a pair of wings, also of paper, BO
that they looked like angels. In the third month, Tlacaxipßhualüztli,
. . . after all was done as described, the master of the slave who
died, placed in the yard of his house a round globe made of petate
(mats), resting on three feet, and laid npon tlio top of the giobe all
the jJi^icr which the slave who died had been arrayed with. He then
went out to look for some brave youth, to dress him with that very
same paper, and gave him in one hand a shield aud in the other a caue.
. . . He then took the thigh bone of the captured slave, whose flesh
he had eaten, and dressed tlie bone up with paper and hung it up by a
rope on the same pole.—The fourth month, Tletocoztli, was devoted to
the goddess Chicomecoati. Every one had her image in his house,
which was adorned with paper, and tiiey placed food before her shrine
. . . and sprinkled the cars of the maize with oil of ulli, and wrapped
them up in paper.—lu lhe tirth loontii, Toxatl, the festival uf the god
Tetzcatlipoca . . . young girls preceded bearin«: canes with paper
tasnels at the top, caiied teteluitl, the paper was of diflereut colors.
Those who were rich did not ornament them with paper, but with
woven ribbons, caiied canaoc . . . cages, to the sticks of which littie
banners of paper Wtífe attached . . . The noblemen wore roseite-s made
oí paper on their foreheads . . . little aprons of paper, amasmaxtli.—
The sixth month, Etzalqualitztli, ali carried on their backs bags fastened
wiLii cotton strings; some iiad fringes with cotton string.^ at the ends,
and others stripeii colored paper. At the same time they pinned a
large rosette of paper on.the back of their necks, aud on either side two
smaller ones that made them look iike two ears sticking out' . . . When
they arrived al tiie inmk of the lagoon, in which they desired to drown
it (the chiid) paper was burned, as a sacriflce . . . During tiiose four
CUT

' These passages give an interpretation ofthe I rue natnre of tiiose peculiar bead-dresses, whicii are noticed on
so many statues anii statnettes found
in Mexico and Centrai America. Two
specimens or them are in possession of
tiie Historical Society of New York
and ;irp exhibited in the npper tier
of the Egyptian gailery. They were
brought from Copan (Honduras).
Anotiier very lim; specimen is in tiie
National Museum ofthe city of Mexico,
of whicii we give a coijy, token from
Brantz Mayer's "Mexico as it was
and is." New York and London :
1844, page 102. (Cut U).
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daya, their inspectors prepared all the ornaments of paper required for
the dresses of the priest.'» as well as for themselves. Those ornaments
were called tlatpiech paniotl, wiiicb means neck-ornaments, the other
rosettes, amaCHe.xpalli; th« bay; in which the incense was earried, and
which was purchased in the market, was also oï paper. However the
bags carried by the chiefs of rank were not of paper but of tiger-skin,
the coioring of the paper bags of the poor being an imitation of the
same . . . The high priest of the god Tlaloc wore on his head a
erown. In the form of a ba.sket, tight around his temples, and broader
at the top, with many plumes hanging ont.' He had his face besmeared
with melted uUi, black like ink, and wore a jacket of shining, called
aiatl. The face, moreover, was covered by an uyly uiask with a long
nose, and his hair hung down to the girdle . . . they took all the
oltcrings made uf papvr, the pitiuies, jewels and rhalchiuiles and carried
them to the lagoon . . . they fastened the paper cailed tHehmti at the
top of a tall pole erected tlicre . . . and threw into the censer fonr of
those íftíeAiííí/-papers, and made a gesture a-s if sacriticing, when the
paper began to burn . , . The festival of the seventh month, Tecuilhuitontl, was devoted to the goddess of Salt . . . tbe image made of her
showed that she bore on her head a kind of clnb, all studded over with
paper strips, which were sprinkled with ulli, and with rosettes Hlied
with incense. The eighth mouth, Veytecuiluitl . . . the woman,
destined to be sacritlct-d in honor of the goddess Xilonen, hail her face
painted with two different colors. From her nose downward it was of
CUT

15.

' The basket-formed
crown wjil be found represented on the two
tablets of the rear walls
in the oratories of Paque, the Temple of
the Sun, and the Temple of the Cross. See
John L.Stephens' '-IJICÍdeuts of Travel," etc.
New York, Harper & Bros. 1841,
Vol. II. title, engraving, and paf;e
344. We give a cut of the headdress of the priest (Cut Iß), as
taken from M. Desir6 Charnay's
photograph of the Temple of the
Cross and completed from the photograph which tho Smithsonian
Inst it nt ion, Wnsliingtoii, was so
kind as to have made I'or the writer
from the portion of the .'-¡üb missing in Palfnrine, which is now
osliibited in the Museum of the
Institutinn. and was recently described by Charles fiau, in "Smithsonian Contributions to Knowledge," \Va.shingtou, 1879.
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yellow, and upwards to the forehead of red color, her head beiug
adorued with a paper crown of four points. No mention is made that
paper was used In the uiiith month. In the tenth, XocoClnetzi, the
statue of a mau was prepared, which was made entirely of seeds of
bledo. They robed it iu wkite paper, no coiors being allowed. They
put a wig on its head, worked np from Une strips of paper aud the body
was dresseil in a kind of stola of the samp, material, this atola falling
from the left .shoulder to above the right hip aud vice-versa. Its arms
were covered with sleeve.s of corriir/ated paper painted all over with
images of birds, and its apron (maxtlij was also of paper. A pole was
erected at each side of the statue, at the top of which souiethiug iike
a white shirt was fioating, whilst the pole itself was hung all over
with large ribbons made of paper, oue half au arm's length broad, aud ten
arms ioug . . . The prisoners were painted ail over their bodies with
white color, the apron being of paper, and the stola of paper being
arranged in the manuer stated. Their loiys were also like that of the
statue. The eliîvcuth mouib, OchpanitzH . . . Tht^y walked at the huad
of the procession, with thulr mnxtlin of currugatedpaper, aud their shouiders studded with rosettes of paper as Iarge as sliieids . . . each of
them carried on their backs seveu ears of inalze, striped with liquiñed
Ulli. Tliey were tlist wrapped in white paper aud theu iu a richly
embroidered cloth . . . The thirteeuth month. Tepeillmitl . . . and
they covered them with paper oí the kind they called teteuitl . . . they
wctre crino7is of paper, and all the paper in which they were dressed was
sprinkied with iiquified ulU. The fourteenth month, QuechoUi . . .
they took a stalk of the maize plant, which had uiue knots, and
fastened at Its top a paper of the form of a bauuer, adorned witb paper
ribbous hauging down . . . the unfortunate victims were al.so dressed
In their robes of papfr . . . each of them bore iu his hand a paper
banner . . . The fifteenth mouth, Panquetzalitzli . . . they tore the
wet robes ofi" from tht; bodies of the slaves, dressing them with those
of paper in which they were to sleep . . . one of the priests then
stepped down from the citfl, or hill of sacrifices, who carried iu his
hand a large bundle of the papers, called tetçppohiialU or teteuitl . . .

and auother priest carried a kind of ceuser, xiuh cohuatl, the top and
end of which had tbe form of the head anti tail of a serpent, the tail
being inade of paper two or three arms Ions:. The fifteenth month,
Ateinmtii . . . One week before the beginning tbey bonyhl pnper, ulH,
cloib and knives, and spent tbe nights in CUUIIKJ paper, giving it that
form which was called teteuitl
and after bein-i killed
they tore froiu the body \.\\c papar \\\ which they were dressed, and buriu
It aii in tbe yard of the same house
Tbe scventeenth
mouth, 2'ititl
thegoildfss Itlatuatecutli, who wore a
crovrn of paper, Iu the shape of a mural crowu
The
eighteeuth month,/scirZíí . . . .
at the break of ilawn they dressed
thevlctlms iDtheir^«/)criroií)íis
the daucers had their heads
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adorned with a crown of paper, which looked like the half of a mitra."^
These quotations will suffice to illustrate what we wished to prove.
AVe have come to the end of onr article on ancient Mexican Paper.
Tiie abstract taken from Father Sahagun's report is full of data, showing for what other purposes than those of mere recording, paper was
used among thc people. Proof is given ihat a considerable use, nay
waste of this materialvvaa made for the purposes of dress and all theflnery
wiih which these people were wont to make their appearance at their
pet'uliar religious performances and ceremonies. However, we were also
informed that paper was exposed for sale In the public markets. This
circumstance is of no littie vvelgiit in our attempt to answer the question : What may have become of the large remainder of the tribute.
For we may fairly presume that if the purchase of paper was made
accessible to all those who had means euoiigh to buy it, a good deal of
it would have found its way into lhe household of the families, and there
ncit only have been cut up for the dress of tbe women, but also for that
of thc men. Whether or not this is oiei'e conjecture, or substiintiated
by proof, tbe reader may decide after an inspection of the Mendoza
Codex, in which the characters are represented as dressed, not for
church ceremonies, but in their civic and gala costume.
' Torijuemada (Juau de) in Monarquia Indiana, Lib. X. and XI., treats
the same subject of the monthly festivals, and foilows almost entirely bis
predecessor iSahagun, only that he cuts down his text. Torquemada,
however, on various occasions has striven to increase it with new data,
of which we (luote the following : Lib. X. Cap. 21) . . . .
on the
festival of Xiiihteiictji, the god of Fire, they fjistened to the shoulders of the masked men some papers folded like viings, iu which were
em])\oyKÚ mort^ thtui/niir hnmlred sheets ot paper. Set? also Lib. XIII ,Ciip.
47, in which mention is made of passeports of paper, covered with
cabalistic symbols, which were put in the hands of tlie dead, in oriier
that tliuy might pass wafciy " through the gates of the tvvomovinfîr<ii:ks,
i^y lhe linge serpent, the crocodile, over the plains of cold and tlie liirge
hill, and the region where the wind is more cutting than knives."
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